Kids Day America
September 25, 2021

Kids Day America is a special day dedicated to children’s health, safety, environmental awareness
and prevention in our community. The 18th Annual Kids Day America in Wall Township, sponsored
by the Wall Alliance, was held from 10-2 p.m. at the Wall Municipal Building Courtyard. This event
provided essential information to all attendees on crime prevention, drug and alcohol prevention,
child safety and environmental understanding.
However, many fun attractions and surprises for children included balloons, moon bounces, a petting zoo,
arts and crafts, snacks, and giveaways throughout the day! The Wall Township Environmental Advisory
Committee again used their 3-D interactive hands-on Enviroscape which teaches attendees about non-point
source pollution. The kids have so much fun creating a rain simulation which heightens their learning
experience. Their table also was comprised of environmental handouts. The second giveaway table
included coloring books, garden seeds, and contained a personalized coloring table for the children.
Regarding the Enviroscape, the children create their own rain water by using spray bottles emulating rain
water. The message is loud and clear – watch non-point source pollution in action. The attendees get it;
they now know what to do to avoid this pollution, and they have a better understanding of how to protect
our quality of water including preserving our waterways.

Lola Agnello, age 5 and Sonny Agnello, age 3
participate in interactive Enviroscape creating rain
water. →

Amanda Brockwell and her son set up the second handout and coloring table
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Kids are having wonderful time learning about non-point source pollution

Main Stage

Thank you to Commissioner DiRocco and the
Wall Township Committee for your assistance
to the Environmental Advisory Committee
Best of wishes and good luck to all
attendees of Kids Day America 2021
It was a fun and enjoyable day
for all of the kids that had participated.

Images from Kids Day America

Petting Zoo

Special thanks to Wilma and Ellen who operated the booth from beginning to end!
Thank you again, Amanda Brockwell for setting up a special second table.
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